
HELPING SOMEONE WITH FINANCIAL QUESTIONS 

“ For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.” Matthew 6:21 

Financial wellness is an essential part of your Christian walk. God is our provider 
and as He provides for us, we must give back into his Kingdom. That can be hard 
to do when you have fallen on financial hardship. Below are free tools you or a 
group member can use to get started on a road towards financial wellness.  

West Ridge also offers various financial courses through Dave Ramsey’s “Ramsey +” 
package. For $89 you can have access to a library of online courses, in person 
courses taught by West Ridge Financial Growth group leaders, and tools to help 
you reach financial wellness.  

Here is how you can purchase the “Ramsey +” package, sign up for the most current 
virtual or in person classes, or contact someone about scholarship options.  

www.westridge.com/groups/fpu  

FREE TOOLS:  

A Complete Guide to Budgeting: Maybe you’ve budgeted before, maybe not. 
Listen: Life gives you enough to worry about without budgeting adding to your 
stress, right?  

Mortgage Calculator : Use our mortgage calculator to make estimating your 
monthly mortgage payment easy. Just enter the home value, your down payment 
amount, the type of mortgage, and the interest rate. 

Coverage Checkup Quiz: With the Coverage Checkup, we'll show you what 
coverage you need (and don’t need), which questions to ask, and where to go to get 
the best coverage. 

Do I Need A Will? This assessment will help you figure out exactly what you need 
when it comes to your personalized, legally binding will package—including state-
specific will requirements and your powers of attorney options.   

Financial Assessment: You can know where you are with money and how to get 
where you want to be. All you need is a plan!

http://www.westridge.com/groups/fpu
https://www.daveramsey.com/blog/free-download-budgeting-guide?int_cmpgn=no_campaign&int_dept=everydollar_bu&int_lctn=Homepage-Smart_Moves&int_fmt=text&int_dscpn=Free_Tools_guide_to_budgeting_122519
https://www.daveramsey.com/mortgage-calculator?int_cmpgn=no_campaign&int_dept=elp_bu&int_lctn=Homepage-Smart_Moves&int_fmt=text&int_dscpn=Free_Tools_mortgage_calc_061820
https://www.daveramsey.com/coverage-checkup?int_cmpgn=pf_2020&int_dept=projectfrontman_bu&int_lctn=homepage-smart_moves&int_fmt=text&int_dscpn=Free_Tools_Coverage_Checkup_052620
https://www.daveramsey.com/recommends/do-i-need-a-will-quiz?int_cmpgn=no_campaign&int_dept=projectfrontman_bu&int_lctn=homepage-smart_moves&int_fmt=text&int_dscpn=Free_Tools_Will_Quiz_052620
https://www.daveramsey.com/get-started/financial-action-plan?int_cmpgn=get_started_assessment&int_dept=project_whiteglove_bu&int_lctn=Homepage-Smart_Moves&int_fmt=text&int_dscpn=Free_Tools_gsa_122519

